Contribution of leg vascular tissues to the overall metabolic clearance of human atrial natriuretic factor (hANF) in man.
From experimental studies it has been suggested that considerable peripheral clearance of human atrial natriuretic factor (hANF) might occur. In healthy men (n = 7) the peripheral fractional extraction of hANF was about 35% under basal conditions resulting in hANF-uptake across the leg vascular bed of 2.1 +/- 2.4 pMol/min and regional leg clearance rate of 102.6 +/- 88.2 ml/min, which is approximately 2.5% of the total metabolic clearance rate. During a primed constant i.v. infusion of hANF (bolus 100 micrograms; infusion 100 micrograms/h, t = 1h) arterial and venous plasma concentrations of hANF increased about 10-fold (p less than 0.05), however, estimated leg blood flow as well as leg fractional extraction, leg uptake and clearance rates of hANF did not significantly change as compared to baseline. Total metabolic clearance rates and apparent production rates of hANF were 4.05 +/- 1.93 l/min and 84.1 +/- 29.9 pMol/min, respectively. We conclude that in healthy man the leg vascular bed does not play a major regulatory role in the metabolism of exogenously infused hANF. However, our results suggest that the peripheral vasculature is, to a certain extent, involved in the metabolic clearance of endogenous hANF and thus, contributes to the peptide's overall disposal.